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- nrintfflf .HONORED AND:BETT fOR l When a board a!emAnes tBpysians and
chemists annunced tise dlcovery that by
combining same iwell known valuable reme.

The Tau irNEsss bas within the past dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro.
year made an immense ltide -in circulation, duced, which would cure such a wde range
and If the testimony of a large nulber of our of diseases that mlost all other remiedea
aubsoribera la not. toc fiattering it may also could be dispeused with, many more scepti-
claimn a stride in general improvement. cul ; but proof of its merits b' actual trial

ThisAs the age of general- improvement Las dispelled ail doubt, and to-day the dis-
and the TRux WITNEss will advance withLt, covrers of that great medicine, Hop Bitters,
Newspapers are starting up arouni us on all are honored and blessed by aIl as bonefactors.
sides with more or less pretensions ta pnblic - Democrat.
far, some of them die ln theif tender in- ' .
fancy, sone of them die of disease o' the
heart after a few years, while others, thoughi *YINGS AND DOINGS.
the ewst in nunber, grow stronger as they
advance in years and root themselves ail the The French intend annexing ail Cochin
mors firmly in public esteem, wich lin fact China.
ja tLir life, H uowve, we may criticise What are they doing with that unfortunate

Danwn etheor as applied to the spocies there Land Bill ?
Is no doubt it lolds good in newspaper enter- No one knows where James Gordon Ben.
prises it is the fittest which survives. The nett is at present, and nobody cares.
Taux WsNssE Las survived a generation of Patrick Dufly, a St. Joh, N.B, hotel-
men ail bIt tue yes, and it is now what we ,keepe; la Miig alun .e laiJaly.
may t butn tay r{ead fact.Th d e pe ople oI reland s t beginning to

But we 'want to extend its usefulness an laugh at Buckehat Forster's efforts ta coerce
ils circulation still further, and we want ils tho.1
friendS to assist us if they believe this jour-iem.o-t
nal te ie worth $1.50 a year, and we think Why>' is Ms'. Hoash always on lid te
they do. We would like te Impress upon qusll riats, wh> aise cannai le rend eut like
their memories that the TEas WIssss -a man?
without exception the cheapest paper of its It la rumored that Mr. Parnell's health is
class on this continent. breaking down under the strain of the land

it was formerly two dollars pes annum le bill in committee.
the country and two dollars and a half ln the The $250,000 t be collected tawards ther
city, but the present proprietorshavig taken fund for President Garfield's family ias been
charge of it in the ardest or times, and know- almost subscribed.I
ing that to many por people a reduction o The Duke of Sutherland will vote for the

twenty ar twenty-five per cent would mean Land Bill ta prevent a collision between ther
something and would not only enable îLe Lords and Commons.
old subacnilete retainit beui no o ThePrince of Wales has ubscribed 100enreli themselves under tLe redactian, t Loy TePic !WleLssboo 0
have naneasea la regret il. Fer a at they lest guineas toward the national memorial to the
eue ira> rLe>gaine lu anot esr, ayd ti Earl of Beacounfild.
assiste d the intoducaio t ie Cathol c There were 58,000 volunteers present at
familles throaghout Canada and the United the late review at Windsor Park. Ail the
States of a Catholic paper which would de- noyal Princes marchd past. .1
fend their relIgion and their rights. Rapp moved in Cincinnati polite society;

The TiRE Wirsss is too cheap ta efler yet it has been put in evidence that he klcked
premiumsor " chromos"as aninducement ta is wife out of bed because she had failed to
subscribers, even if they beleved in their polish lis boots.e
efora. and egoos simpi>' ou is mente as a A Chicago inventor bas constructed a tri-&
journal, sud it la for wrs people ta judge cycle that will climb a steep bill¡ of course iBheter tihe are at wor wr oung. the iders' legs do the climbing, but theaBui as ave Lave atatei ave muet eus' circula- mciewl il l h rudgie. i
tion doubled la 1881, and ail we can do to machine wi ld ail the ground gained.
encourage our agents and the public generally As the weather growes lotter, says the
is to promise them that, if our efforts are Philadelphia Press, the face of the summer
seconded by our friends, this paper will be hotel koeper grows brosder until h outstips
still f.eqpn enlarged and improved during the camera and has to have lis photograpi
tise coming yer. taken in sections.s

On recoipt of $1.50, the subscriber will ho The prospect in the Transvaal, If the coun-T
entitled to receive the TRUE WITNEss for try is given up te the Boers, le serious. TheY
one year. native chiefs in all parts of the country say

Any one sendlng us the nomes of 5 new that they will fight rather than acknowledgeh
subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50 the supremacy of the Boers.c
coach) wili receive one copy free and $1.00 A Parliamentary return, entitled "Evio
cash; or 10 new names, withi the cash, one ' ions (Ireland" shows thaSt during the quar-e
cep>'free sud S2.50. bts'ondeS Msrch 301hora mers 1,732 per-

Our readers wili oblige by informing their sons ovicteS, o! 3hm 181 wera eadmited
friends of the above very li>eral inducements as servants, and 737 as caretakers. b
to subscribe for the TRcE Wrrsss; aiso by A fashhonahis lady ai oeof tise r Iots th
sending the name of a reliable person iwho Aia a jeioler> bax mada in imitationeooh r t a
wili act as agent in their locality for the pub- Bible. Thiaavdeie tenesi hema parimutsSoon Ca
lishersuand samplo copies wili Le sent on ap- se afTien esd carnered afhe sivrare, but go
plicatiln.e ît miat îe' csuppose masianlverdarsn>'

We want active intelligentagents through- Bible w ed
out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, who can, by serving our A headless statue, believed ta represent Iu
interests, serve their own as well and add Hygeia, the daughter of! Esculapius, lias ce
materially to thir income without interter- been discovered close ta the prosceniumi la
ing with their legitimate business, the theatre at Epidaurue. It is declarote o bei

The Tacs W lSSs iii ba malleS te csorgy- the work of Polyclitus, the architect of the rs'
aC ENsswi mi rg-thesatre, wEmac, s3cocaiteachors sud poetrnaatsskut teeie

$1.00 pet' annum lu a cepo t The girl baby recently born ta Sir Evelyn i
Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to Wood ,the Englih General of South Africant

confine themselves to any particular locality, fme, is wroil off in the matte! of godmothers.
but can work up tseir quota fron different The Q ueen la one, the Empress Eugenle is
towns or districts; nor is it necessary te sand the other. TheI Infant bears the name of s
all the names ai once. They will fulfil ail "Victoria Eugene."t
the conditions by forwvarding the names and An English visitor te Tunis reports that g
amounts until the club is completes. b ethe French tioops have not improved in any m
have observed that our paper ils, if possible, way since the Franco-Prussian war, They dimore popular with the ladies than wi ttie are younger men, and are very slovenly in 
other sex, and w appeal to the ladies, there- drill. On the other hand, the Italian army th
fore, t use the gentle bliierresistibeipreo s isn splendid condition. fe
une f nîhîthe' sbran stressesle eus' -a At Liabon, ordinarily the calmest of capitalepal
haon th feir buband , fathers, bratse wsid a panic lately took place, alleged to have pisens, i tgh fer îs matieso that me tilr been caused by cries of a Vive la Republique," th
sassud cousine as ml. Rite fan clubs t Swhen the King and his staff passed. Manysivter ord mo,$ 0 n num lin advanrce of the priesta and brotherhoods fled, and the Ts
lire os' mare, $1,00 per an.u' in advance. procession was obstructed. Troops with fixed HIn conclusion, me thank those of our friends bayonets restored order,whe have reepouded se prempil>' sud saynt oieeiod
cheerful' taeous call for amounts due, and A scheme las been broached ai Winchester, a1
request those of them who have not, to follow Mass., te cover atract of land with handsome su
their examp le at once. residences in which will be no kitchen or d

cooks. The cooking ls ail ta Le done in a Stc POST PRINTING & PUBLISE ING CO. central building, wore each family can bave c741 CRAIG ST., MIONTREAL CANADA. its own dining room if desired. The experi- an
mentlieteobenmadeon a large scale. Mi

TEE ARGENTEUIL ELECTION CASE. A ni rnnrnn more r t kr i
A"cle ma LwasO AfJ t tUC& 4)

HON. J. .. C. ADOsTs UNSEATSD.
LÂOBUTS, Jo!Y fl.-After uearly a yeald

deliberaion,judgment was given bere, to-day,
by Judge Belanger, in the Argenteuil Elc-
tien case, unsoating the Heu. J. J. 0. Abi-
bott, with all costs, except those of Enquete,
which are divided. The judgment declares
the acts of the contractors, Goodwin, and their
foreman, on the Grenville Canal, were cor-
rupt. These corruptly influenced over 100
votes. bee aise eld that cerrupt intimida-
tien had be practiaed on the canai, sud aise
that the 1acts of giving rallway tickets to
votera from Montreai, which were bought by
Richard White, of the Montreal Gazette, and
handed by hm ta Boswell, who kept outor
the way at the trial, were illezal and corrupt.
There were other charges which the Jurige
dlid not go mto, finding the above more than
sufficient te unseat Mr. Abbott. Much sur-
prise la expressed at the dismissal of the per-
sonal charges and at any part of the coste be-
lng put on the petitioners, In view of the
great extent of the corrupt practices proven ;
aud an appeai will be takrea te the Supremo
Court, to secure Abbotts dIsqualification and
to set right the question of coste. Abbott's
majority, at the lset election, wae about 60.

EPPs's COCOA-GRATEPUL AND CoXFORTING-
t By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine propertiea of wetl selected cocoa, Mr.
Epp lias provided our breakfast tables with
a delicately flavored beverage which may
save us many heey doctoral bille. It Is by
the judiclous use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist any tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever
there lsa weak point. We may escape many
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
£ortifiod 'with pure baad sud a properly
mourlehed frame .-"-Civi Serie Gazette. Sald
ouly in packets labelled--"JAMss EPPs & Co..
Homoeopatblo Chemiste, London, England."
Also rmakers of EPEns'a CbocoLATS EsaNas
for afternoon use.

Notwithstanding the apparent unanimity
In lis favor, Valentine Bake's re-election te
membership In the Army and N<vy Club
vas a close shave. Three hundfed and
minety members took part In the ballot, so
that thirty-nine black balls would have de-
feated the enterprise ; and there wre thirty-
seven black balls.

t cegyma n ence lorcea o0Say o acongregation that persisted ln depositing but-
tons lathe contributien box :" Bretinen îLe
wis to contribute buttons wii pleas net
hanmer d enthe oye; fe r hiethat pro-
ces esdoe not increas e thir vahie as coin i
does impair their usefuiness as buttons.--Bos-
ions J',0t.

Adam Wilkes la not ugly, yet ho las a
mania for hiding hie face. He engaged a
potter to enclose his head in aunartheuwane
globe,ahicas fis rair csnugly around lia
nock, sud lkas apertres cennspoedimg ilS
lis eyes, nose and mouth. Wearing this
protection against the gaze of the people, lu
las for a month wandered through Indiana.

At a dance rcently given by Lady Julia
Wombweil, the Prince ansd Princsas of Wales
remained tili 3 a.m. The Princess recoived
from Sir George Wombwell a magnificent
bouquet of exotics, in the contre of which,
half hiddon with the flowers, was a mechan-
ical bird, which warbled several charming
airs.

The awful and wonderful amount of log
exhibited by young ladies up to 14 is being
severely animadverted on in Lonlou. The
French call the fashion mode a la valet de pied,
because lackeysa aone display the shape of
their leg to the knee. The young Princesses
of Wales do not adopt the prevailing mode.,
TIheir dresses reach just above the ankle.

M. Godefroy Cavaignac, who Las been ga-
zetted Master of Requests at the Counci of
State ln France, le that only son of General
Cavaignac who has never been bard of since,
when a student lai1869, ho made a sensation
by refusing to answer to lis naine at the Sor-
bonne when called upon to recoive a prize
fro the bande of the Prince Imperial • E

The Czar, Alfono, the Prince of Walos,t
and ex-Queen Isabella are cigarotte smokers ;
the Pope and King Humbert smoke Cavour
cigare; Emperora William and Francia
Joseph amohe bhig parclain pipes; Gs'evr,
Gambeta, and Queen Victoria don', moke
atal; Bismarok and the Sultan indulge in a
pipe occasionally, and both prefer Turkish
tObacco.e

Official returne show how vast are the flocks
of sheep owned ln the Australian colonies:u
The New Zealand and Australian Land Com-
pany owns 300,000 sheep; Mr. Robert Camp-'
bell, 386,000 ; Bir Georige Henry Moore, 90,-u
000 ; Mesers. D1,getty & Co., 208,000 ; Sir
Dillon Bell, 82; 00; the Hon. Wiliam Rob-
Inson, 68,000 ; Sir Cracroft Wilson, 40,000;
Mr. Ritchen, 80,000, and Mr, Allan IcDean,

500,000.a

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATiOLIO CHRON

CHARLIE STUART
AND HIS SISTER.

BY MRS. MAY AGNES FLEMING.

PART VXi.
CHAPTER VIII-CNTINUED.

White moonlight, and black shadows,
islands overrun iLth arbutus, that c myrtle of
Killarney," and frowning meuntains on every
band. The words of teegirI's gay song came
over the water.

"The time I've lost in wooing,
In watching and pursuing,

The light th t lies
In woraan's eyes

He bee umy heara un.oing.

" Thougswldom oft bas sought me,
I scornd the lore she brought me;

My only books
Were woman's looks,

And follyse ail they've taught me."

"And folly'a all they've taught me 1" Char-
lie says ai Ilength. iCome what may, ii le
beter that I should have spoken and you
should have answered. Come what may-
though you marrSir Victor to-morrow-I
would not have the past changed if I could."

" And yoa will not blame me too much-
you will not quite despise me?" she pleads,
her voice broken, ler face hidden in Ler
Lands. " I can't help it, Charlie. i would
rather die than e poor."

He knows she la crving; er tears move
him strangely. They are in the ahadow of
Torc Mountain. He stops rowing for a mo-
ment, takes Ser hand, and lifts it to his lips.

"I will love you ail my life,' is his an-
swer.

Thtsi lahow tiwo of the water-party were en-
joying themselves. A quarter of a mile far-
ther off another interesting little sceoe was
going on in another boat.

Trixy ad been rattling on volubly. It
was one of Trixy'e fixed ideas that to enter-
tain and fascinate anybody he tongue must
go like a windmill. Sir Victor st and listen-f
ed rather absently, replied rather dreamily,
and as if lis mind were a hundred miles
away. Mise Stuart too, no notice, but kept
on all te harder, endeavoring to be fascinat-
ing. But there lesa limit even to the power
of a woman's tangue. That limit was reach-
od; there came a lull and a pause.

I The time I've lost in wooing," began the1
English girl in the third boat. The ideawas
suggestive; Trixy drew a deep breath, and
made a fresh spurt-this time on the late
Thomas Moore and Lis melodies. But the1
young baronet suddenly interposed.a

44I beg your pardon, Miss Stuart," le beganr
hastily, and in a sonewhat nervous voice; j
' but there is a subject very near tomy heart 
on which I should like to speak to you thisIl
evening."

Trix sat straight up in the stern of the t
boat, as if she Lad been galvanized. ler g
beart gave ne great ecstatic bound. "Oh" '
hought Miss Stuart, "i''s going to popl"
grieve to relate l, but tbat was the identi- k
al way the young lady thought it. I"uR's
oing to pop, as sure as I live !I's
There was a pause-unspeakably painfaul to s

liss Stuart. " Yes, Sir Victor," she faltered h
a lier most dulcet and encouraging ac-
ute. a
I l ad made up ny mind not to speak of

t at all," went on Sir Victor, looking embar- s
rased and rather at a loss for words, "until I
'e reached England. I don't wish to be pre- w
nature. I-I dread a refusal so unspeakably, ju
at I almost fear to speask at aIl." s
What ias Miss Stuart to say to this?
hisat could any well-trained young lady a
ay? er
"gGood graclous me !" (this leiwhat she -a
houghtj, "i why don't he speak out, and not
o beating about the bush L this ridiculous fr
anner 7 What's he afraid of? -Refusa, in-
eed i Stuff and nonsense. i w
i It is only of late," pursued Sir Victor Ca-
aron. dithat I have quite realized my own

eliags, and then whon I eaw the attention ne
ild by another, and received with evident j
eaur, it as many jealousy first taught me
at I oved?." T
" He means Captain Hammond," thought th
rixy; "h's jealousof him, as sure as a gun. a
ow lucky we met him at MiLcroon." w
" And yet," again resumed the baronet, with
faint smile, "9I don't quite despair. I am -
re, Miss Stuart, I have ne roal cause. o
" No-o-o, I think not," faltered Miss
uart.
SAnsi wen I address myself to your faibe lh
d mother-as 1 hail very soon-you think, lo
is Stuart, they will also favor my suit ?" h
" They favor hie suit ?" thought Trixy co
good Heaven above 1 was over earthly mo- eh
esty like this young man's ?" But aloud, hi
ll in the treimbltig tones befitting the ce-
sion, " 1-think se-I know so, Sir Victor. ho
will Le only oo much honor, I'm sure." thi
" And--oh, Miss Stuart-Beatrix--if you aun
ll allow me to call you so-you think that re
hen I speak-when I sk-I will be ac- Ca
pted 1"&
Slie's a lool i' thought Beatrix, with an in- res
rd burst. "A bashful, ridiculous fool ! ou
hy', in the name of ail that's nambry-pamb>', in
esn't he pop île question like s man, and Le
ru done mih it ? Bashfuluess la ail ver>' anr
ll-nobody likes a little o! il bettes' than I toe

;but there is ne use running it iet tise la-
ousnd." itl
£ Yen are silent," pursued Bis' Victor. lie
lies Btuart, 1i1 rs ot pcesibie tisai I amn tee an
e, that luere le a previons engagement ?"
Mies Stuart straightened liersolf up, ilifted
r headi, sud enilei. ahe amiled la a way
at would bave drivonsa loves' straighit autelf
ssenses.
' Call me Beatix, Bis' 3 ictor ; I le il Lest thi
m w>' fried-from-from yen. .Ne, toa

ere is ne prerleus engagement, sud " (arcis- fer
ibis) "I an qaite sure Bis' Vicier Catiserea Ste
ed nover fear s refasai."
SThans." Ani precisl' s caothe' young ses
ntleman mas Seing lu tise shadew o athe anc
'arc," Bir Violt dIS le the sisadowr ai tho Du
.agle nsi." Bs lifted lie fais' compnion'sa
nd te Lis lips, and hisseS it. fini
After tisai o! course there iras silence. lnu
xy's Leart iras feul a! joy-pnre, unadlter'- afti
d je>', ta busting. Oh, ta Le ont o! this, nel
i able te tell ps sud ma, sud Charile, ansi C
ith, sud oes'>'ybod>'! Lady Catheroe i sud
saix-Lad>' Catheron 1" No--I can't do- pIs
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ibe frixy's feelings. There are some joys Vic
intense and too sacred for the Queen's lin@

iglish. Sle shut her eyes and drifted the
og ln that blessed lttle boat Ina speech- ext
s, ecstatic trance. ted

An bour later, and, as the clock e! Killar- s
y were striking ton, Sir Victor Catheron had
ped Mise Stuart out of the boat and led essi
up--stil silentily --to the hotei. At the the:

rance he paused, and saiLd the only is- ma
eeable thing he ad uttered that night. lu
ne last favor, Beatrix," taking her band hal
gazing ai Ler tenderly, "I muat ask. Let lam

at has passed between us romain between wh
or a few days longer. I had rather you B
not speak of it ven to your parents. My mo
t, who as been more than a mother to me nigi
gnorant still of my feelings-it leser righlt ler
t I inform er first. Only a few days more, t
then all the world Smay kow." ' * Tri

Va*y"eml," BisVicier." Beatr"Ixans
domurely>'; "as jou-psase, af course. I ai
speak to pa or ma. Good-night 1"1

May I tell It, Mise Stuart actually@
the baronet's hand a little squeeze?
were tbey net engaged lovers, or as go
and ien't It permitted engaged. lover
squeeze each thers right handa'?
they parted. Sir Victor setrolled
smoe a cigar ln the moonlight,-
Miss Stuart, with a beautiful face, as
upstairs, ler high-heeled New York gai
click-cliching over the ground. Lady Ca
ron, Lady Catheron I Oh, what would F
Avenue say to this i

Bleep was out of the Question-
was open teodebate whether she woulda
sloep again. She would go and see Ed
Yes, Edith and Charlie lad gone home be
her-she would go and ses Edith.

She opened the door and irnt in wi
swish of silk and patchouli. The can
were unlit.

Miss Darrell etill wearing her at and s
let wrap, sat at the window contemplating
heavoni>' Ladies.

"eAlli îe Saerk, Dithy, and thinking
the sweet silver light of the moan '
Edie I isn't it just the heavenliest night?'

"le that what you came la to say, M
Stuart ?"

" Don't be lepatient, theroe a dean I
wanted to tell you how happy 1 am, and w
a delicious-de-li-ci-ona," said Trix, dragg
Et the weet syllables, "sail l'vo bad.
Edie i loi I'va enjoyed mysef I

" Immenselv i' Edith answered, with b
bitterness, and something in her tone mi
Trix look at he more closel .

"Why, Edith, I do obeieve yau've beeu c
lug 71,

" Crying I Boh I I never cry. I'm stu
-Im eleepy-my head aches. Excuse s
Trix, but I'm going to bed."

, Wait just one moment. O, Edith," w
a great burst,ai I can't kepit1 i l'il die, I
don'It tell omeabody. O Edith, Edith iw
me joy, Sir Victor las proposedi I"

a Trixy i'
She could just say that one word-then i

sat dumb.
"O yes, Edith-out in the boat to-nig

0, Edith? I'm o happy-I want to jump-
want te dance-I feel wild with deligi
Just think of it-thiuk of it! Trixy Stu
w1ll be My Lady Catheron !"

She turned of a dead white fron brow
chin. She sat speechless with the shock
lookiug at Trixy-unable te speak or mov

"I e's most awfully and aggravatingly ri
desst," pursued Beatrix. " Couldn't B
plump, like a man and brother,'1 Trixy Stua
will you marry me ?' but beat about the buE
and talked of being refused, and bearing
rival, and speaking te pa and ma and La
Helena when we got to England but perLa
that's the way the British aristocracy ma
ove. He asLed me if there wis auy previo
engagement, and anuy fear of a refusai, a
hat rabbish. I don't ses," exclaimed Tri]
growing suddenly aggrieved, " whyh e coul
nt speak out like a be, and h done witS
EIe's had encouragement enorgh, goodue
knows! "

Something ludicrous in the lat wor
truck Edith-she burst out laughing. B
omehow the laugh sounded unnatural, ai
ser lips felt stiff and strange.

' You're as hoarse as a raven and as pale
ghost," said Trix. "'IThat's what comes

sitting in draughts, and looking at the moo
hine. I'm awfullyhappy, Edith; and wh 
'm Lady Catheron, yen shal come andIi
'it me always-always, you dear old darlin
ust like a sister. And somae day you'll be m
isten in reality, and Charlie's wife "I

She fBang her arma around Edith'a nec
nd gave Ler a rapturous hug. Edith Da
ell unclasped her armasand pushed h
way.

i 'm tired, Trix; I'm cold." She shiver
rom lend ta foot. "I want to go te bed."
" But won't you say something Dithy
onit you wish me joy."
"I-wish--you joy."
Her lips kept that strange feeling ofi ti

iess-her face lad lost every trace of colo
h, to be alone and free from Trix !
"oIs say it as if yon didn't ma ilt," sai

rix, indignantly, getting up and moving i
e door. " You look half frozen and as whi
s a sheet. I should advise you to shut th
Indow and go to bed."I
She was gone. Edith drew a long ibreat

.-a long, tired, lheavy sigh. So I that wa
'vr-and it was Trix, after all.
Trix, after all 1How strangely it sounde

-f' stunned Ler. Trix, iter alil, and sh
ad made sure it was to Leoberelf. H ha
oked at Ler, he ad spoken to Ler, as h
iad nover looked or spoken te Trix. Hi
'lor lad risen like a girl's at her coming-
ha d felt his hseart bound as she leaned o
s arm. AndI it was Trix after all i
SBe laid ber arm upon the window-sill, an
r face down upon it, feeling sick-sick-
at I should have to write it!-with ange
d envy. She was Edith Darrell, the poo
lation, still-and Trix was ta lie Lad
trheron.
" A pretty heroine I" cries some " genti
adtbr," looking angrily up; " a nasty, env
s, sifiaish crature. Not the sort of a hero
e in' useS te. AhI I know tisat-no
tien ; but tison pure and perlect begs, iLh
e rend>' te resign their levers sud isssbands
make ether women happy, are te be fon
-.books, sud newhere else. Andi tinkin
oves' sud pntting yourself la hem place_-
nestsy, now-woud't yen have heen suni
es'youself ?

OBAPTER IL
ALAs FOR TRIS i

Aund after to-night ire w'ill aIl have s rest
ank hesavon I and w>' pilgrimage will cama
au endi. A fortnight ai Powyse place Le
e you go up to Landau, my' dear Mra.
sart--no1:a day less."
Thuns Lady Belons Powyse, eightdays lae'
ted luzuniously lu the firet clss carriage,
d flying along b>' express train Letween
blin sud Kingstown, la route for Cliehire.
They> lad "dones" iLs sents ai Ireland,
shed tise Lakea, suet s pleasant ha'f-week
Dublin, andi uow, lu the lighstof tise May

ernonea, wero fing along te meet the CLan-
bat.

laptain Hammoud iras o! the part>' etil,
I included lunlise invitati ou te Powy'ss.-
ce. Be st botueen Lady Belons sud Bis'
tor noir-Miss Stuart, in chsarming travel-
g ceas' e, lu thse euony seat nexe
window. On the opposite seat, at the ther

treme end, sat Edith Darrell, her eyes rivi-
upon the pages of a book.
ince that night' lu the boat Miss BStuart
quietly but resolutely taken entire pos-

ion of Sir Victor. Be iwas hers; she Lad
rrght. If a gentleman la modest to a fault
yn't a lady overatep by an Inch ortwo the
e that Mrs. Grundy draws, and meet him,
If way? There le au adage aboutheolping a
e dog over a etile ; that work ef mercyla
at Trixy was edoing now.
efore she laft Ler room on the enuing
rning folllwing that never to be forgotten
ht, Edith had entered and taken Trixy ln
arme and kissed Ler.
I was stupid and out of sorts lait night,
xy," she Lad said. "IfI semes' lurlieh,'

It was a perfrect May day, an Engilsh May' "Lady Helena wil! never consent."
day; te grass, green beyond ail ordinary "Lady Helena will consent ta nythling
greenese, the fragrant bawthorn hedges that will make me happy. The whole naP-
ecenting the air, the thrush and the Ilinet piness or misery of my lite lies nl yLourande.
singlng in the trees, cowalips and daisies dot- Don't say no, Edith-don't, for Heavenl's sake.
ting the sward. A fresh, cool breeze sweeps; I could not bear lt--I cannot lose yOU; I
over the uplands, and brought a faint trace of wil not?" he cried, almost fiercely.
life and oolor into Edith'edark pale cheeks'. 1be amiled faintly again, and tht loei

" Thia la the Lime Walk-lthe prettiest a roee-pink blush of hrs deepened lnber
Powyse-place, to my mind. This was the cheeks. It was very mce indeed to be v00e
young baronet'a firet commonplace remark. in this fiery fashion.
" If you will scend the eminence. yonder, "Forea fortuna:usfavai," ash said, laughifl
Miss Darrell, I think I can point ont Cathe- "I learned enough Latin, you se, to kn21
ron Royalsi that la, If you think It worth the that fortune assista the brave. People aib
trouble." wont have Mo n for an answer muet hal

It was all the same to Edith--the Lime 1'yes,'of course."
Walk, the eminence, or any other quarter of "And It Isa 'yes P Edith--"
the park. $he took Bir Victo'es arm,:as he a Be quiet, Str Victor, it s naot5 'afyes
scemed to expect it, and went with him yet, neithert ae It' no.' You muet let r
sowly up the elevation. Pale, weary, list-. think ail this over; my head le giddy wîith
less, she might be, but how charmingly pret- yout vebmence. Give me--IEt me see-ela
ty she looked In the aparkling aunshine, the til to-morrow. I can't answer now."
soft wlnd blowing back the loose brown halr,- But Edlth-"l
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rered Issk your. pardon, des; 'wlth ail ýmj liert. kindllug ietedeoperig,,t lier velivetty ib,,îsu't 1 wass urprlsed I dan't mind awnieg that oayes,.brinng's"a 'ses-bolIink into c

and perhaps a little, envions. But ail that la creamy cheë. .Bea\itiful beyond ail ordiacgave over now, and I do wish you joy and happi- beautyf womanhood, itseemedtosiyBut ceas from the bottom of my heart. You're Catheron. 'e r iett
od 7 the best and the dearest girl ln the world, and n It le a wonderfullypretty placesi,s to deserve your fairy fortune." "i Ishould;ttink you Eng]ieh peopleka

Se And she had meaut It. Trix was one of the ancestors, time Out of mind, have iVedto best and dearest girls In the world, and If Sir died bore, would grow to love ever i avand -Victor preferred ber to herself, what right had stone, every brave old tree. If y ry c
wept sheto grudge her luck. Against the baronet Alexander I would be. Diogenes. ri We
iters herself, elhe lit anger deep and .etrong still. nitan American giI woul a ethe- .How dared h seek lber out as he ad doue, miss?."d
ifth select her for his confidente, and look love ln . She laughed and looked Up at hlmIlfifty different ways, when he meant to marry spirits raisng la the sunehine Sud t
-- it Trix ? What a fool ahe might have made of tresh air. His eyes were fixed upon b e fr
ever herself had she been a whit less proud than -passionatesadmiration, passionatelor ve
ith. she was. Since shen she had avoided him, ton ln them far to plainly for an
fore in no marked manner, perbaps, but she had earth not toread. And yet--he bagavolded him. Be should pour no more fam- to Trix. propose
t a 1y confidences Into lier ear, that she resolved. "Yeu would T ho eagerly exeîlajt 5dles He belonged to Trix-let him talk to Trix, "Miss Darrell, do I understand you te sathene; she wanted no other girl's lover. If ho you could live la England ail your life..g
car- feit this avoidance, ho ehowed no aigu. Por' up America and your friends, and pase y,
the laps he thought Miss Stuart had dropped soma life bore i',

hint-girl's, despite their promises, have been e shruggsd lier shoulders.
by hown teodsuc things--.and is change i t weuld h o great sacrifice. Apart fro

o.• bocoriug maidonly rosorvo. Sir Victkredmy father, there isnt a soul in all widllkod maideniy reserve-none of your Desde America I care a farthing for, and your Enga
ls monas, who meet their Othellos half way, for lieh homes are very charming."hlm. Trixy'e unremitting attentions were ais- The last barrier broke down. He lad noI terly, o course. He fat grateful according- meant to speak-he had meant to be verliat 7'O, sudstre tarepay cer in knd. prudent and formal---totell Lady Ilelenaafire
Ing Que other thing h abserved, too, and with to refer the matter to Mr. Stuart next. s0o great cemplscny-the frsindship between ail prudence and formality wero swept away
Dld Miss Darreli sud bher cousin Chale liad camte Ilir Landesirore in his-e-li as saking vitto au end. That le to say, they rather kept bis wiole lert -lsves'> word.
rie! aloof from eaci other-beyond the most or- a Thon stay and sare auwor.giahoue
ade dinary attention, Ur. Stuart seemed to have share mine, Edith, I love you- bhave lovenothing wbatever te say to his cousin. This ou, I think, ainc I a oW you fvrt.
ry- was as it should be; certainly Beatrix must be my wife ?'

have dropped that ver> judicious int. He Alas for Trix !--that ias Edith s
pid was glad he had spoken te her. thought. To burst out laughingthat,
me, They reacbed Kingstown in the early twi- Edith's firet impulse. Not in triumpisere4

light, and embarked. It was rough crossing, ultation-jnst at this moment she fuiritr ele
'ith of course. Trix was seized with agonies oi -but at the awful blunder Trix had nse
f I mal de mer once more. Edith waited upon for Trix Lad made a blunder, tbat was clea
ish her assiduoualy. Mrs. Stuart and Lady Hel- as day, oise Sir Victor Catheron had nveena had a stewardess a piece. Happiiy, if said these awords.

severe, it was short; before midnight they lI omeant to have spaken te Lady Helen
ehe wre at Holyhead, and on the train once sud Kr. Stuart firdt," Sir Vico Hrentensmore. Thon off-fiying through Wale_, "but that is al over niow. I can't oit ong
ht. whirling by mountains-illuminated glass or. I muet tato my sentence from Tour lips- stations-the broad sea to their lit, asleep I love you l What more can I say? You ua

h under the sttre. the spray at times almost in the firet ny lip have over said it to-th
art their faces. Past villages, ruins, castles, and first my heart Las ever fuit it for. uithcottages, and ut two in the morniug thunder- tell me, may I hope?'
to ing into the big station ut Chester. She stooda slent. They were on the sun
_ Two carriages awaited them at the Chester mit of the hill. Away. far off, she could se

e. station. Into one entered Mr. and Mrs. the waving trees and tai chimneys of a state
1o_ Stuart, Sir Victor and Beatrix; into the other, ly mansion-Catheron Royals no doubt. I
ay Lady Helena, Edith, Charlie, and Captain looked a very grand and noble place; it migh
.rt, Hammond. They drove away through quiet, be lier hone for life-she wh, in one ose
ah, quaint Chaster, "rare old city of Chester," was homeless. A baronet stood beside he

ta wt its Rwonderfl walis, its curious old offering lier rank and wealth-she peunile
dy streets-looking like set scones in a theatre ta pedigreeless. Edith Darrell !1Ail the dream
ps American eyes-glimpses of the peacefrIl De, of her life were being realized, andin ti
ke glimpses of Curson Park, with its stately hour aile feIt neither triumph nor elation
Us villas; away for miles over a country road, lihe stood and listened, tie sunlight on he
nd then Chesholm at three in the morning, alant gravoly beautiful face, with vague wonder ai
c, and asleep. Presently an endless stretch of hersaief for her apathy.
d- ivied watl appears inview, enclosing a prime- "Edith 1" he cries ont, "don't toIl me I siit. val forest, It seems ta Edith ; and Lady too late-that some one has been belore me
ess Helena sits up, rubs her oves, and says itl asand won your heart. I couldn't bear itiCatheron Royals. The girl leans for ward and Your cousin assured me that when i spoke the
ds strains lier eyes, but cen make out nothing in answer would be favorable. I spoke to her
ut the darkness save that long Lne of waanl d that niglt in Killarney-I did not mention
nd waving trees. This la to h Trixy's home, your namo, but she understood me immediate.she thinks-happy Triy I Half an hour ly. I tld her I meant ta speak as soon ai
as more of rapid driving, and they are at Powyse- we reached England. I asked ifeshe thought
of place, and their journey la ut an end. there was hope for me, and se--"
en- They emerge from the chill darkness of The passlonate eagernesF, the pissonate
en dawning day into a blaze of light-into a vast love and fear within him checked his words
ve and stately entiance-hiall. A long file of suddenly. He stopped for a moment, audg servants are drawn up to receive them. And turned away.

" Welcome te Powyss-place,:' Lady Helena gO Trixy i Trixy 1" rwas Edith's thiought;
says with kind courtesy. "I an ouiy wish and ridiculous and out of place as the emotion

k, your visit may he as plesent to you as yoi iwas, ber only desire stili Was au ailmost un-
r- made mine in New York." controllable deaire te laugh outrihlit. Wbat
er Without changing their dresses, they are a borrible--what an unheard-of blunder the

ushored into a lofty and handsome dining- child had made!
ed room. More brilliant liglits, more silent, Te- She stood tracing figures on the grass with

spectful servants, a round table luxuriouualy the point of er parasol, feeling strangel
y spread. They ait down ; forget that they are apathetic stili. If her life led depeuded o
Y tired and sleepy, eat, drink, and are merry; it, she could hardly have accepted Sir Victor

and it ls five, and quite day, before they are then. By-and-bye elie mîght feel balf wild
shown up to their rooms. Thon, hasty disro- with exultation-not now.
bing, hasty lying down, and al are at peace He waited for the answer that did not
in the land of dreams. coume. Then ho turned from lier, pale with

d Net day, somewhere about noon, Miss despair.
te Stuart, clicking along in her narrow-soled, "I see how it is," he said, trying, not quite
te preposterously high-heeled boots, over a po- succesefully te stoady hie voice: "I a im t
e iished eaken corridor, as black as ebony, and late. You love your cousin, and are engagedseveîl degrees more slippery than ice, lost to lim. I feared it ail along."
h her footing, as might Le Imagined, and came The brown starry eyes lifted slowly from
s dow,with an unearthly screch, on one ankie. the grass and looked at him.

Of course the ankle was Eprained ; of course "gMy cousin? You mistake, Sir Victor
d ever one flew ta the rescue. Sir Victor was I am engaged to no one. I"-sho set he
e &rt on the field and in Sir Victor's arme Miss lips suddenly and looked away ai the tree

id Stuart was lifted, and borne back te ler room. and the turrets of Catheron Royale, siin
e Luckily it was near, or evon Sir Victor's in the brilliant sun'-" I love no one."
s chivary and muscular development would " No one, Edith i Net even me ?"
- not have been equal to it, for Tnix was a 9"fine "Not even yeu, Sir Victor. How could 1?
an woman." The unkle was bathed and bandag- Why should II? I never dreatned of this."

ed, the invalid's breakfast brcught up everys'- aNever dreamed of this?" he repeated, il
d thing done for Ler comifort tat iras possible amaze; a when yon must have seen-mus;
- ioda; andilutie wist of their fussiug, har- have kuown--"
r Ing ocried a great deai, Miss Stuart sudenl Bihe interrupted him, s faint samile curling
r droppod off asle . Edird came eutefte er lips.

ry meois pal u i.d utselippory' "I thought It iras Tri>',' sho said,
passage she enjcountered Sir Victoruwaitlng. " Misa Stuart i Thon she tas boldi yen no-

e" I bava iraylaidi you an purpase, Mise DNr- thinug o! tînt niglit et Xillarney-I reslly
i. rail," lie said, smiîing, " lest yen should meut imnseds sho Lad. Miss Stuard has been ny>

wlith a mishap too. A carpet shall ho placedi kind lriend, w>' eue confidente sud syupa-
horsiumodiately'. Yeu look paie, are yen thiser. Ne aister could ho kinder lun Lez en-

o ?"cearagemeat sud comfor't than she."
sThora iras s solicitude lu hie lace, s tremu- " O, paoor Tris-a sister' 1" Edith thought,

i loua, supproessd tendernoes la the commen- and lu spite o! ove'> effort, the laughs as
gplace question, a look lu bis eyes that Lad ne airoe se Lard te supprees dimpledi the cor-

business la the eyes et anoblies' young lady's nons cf ber mouth. «"Won't theore ho a osons
boberothsed. But Edithi fuît tee fagged sud irhen yen hear ail thia ?"

spiritiessejuet at present ta notice. " Fan pity'e sakeo, Edithi, speak ta me !" tise
"I feel wvell enoughs ; nothing le ever the young man exclalmed. " I lave yoeu--my> life

matier uitn me; Lut i am rather stupid. ill -Le miserable wthout yenu. If yen are
Stapidity'," ea saidi, writh lier ald laagh, "les froe, why' rua>' I not hcpo ? lsee i I do'
fat becaming w>' normal etate.' even sk yeu te lave moeauo. I will irait
,'" You wi corne with nme for s 'walk, will I wili bu patient. My> love le se great tisai fit

eno not ?" ho askedi. " The park is ver>' weli lwile i yeurs in relus'». O darling i s>' ver
- woertis seeing. To-morroir, Miss bina rt'a ilîl hoe> mife."

aprain permîttiug, ire will alh riait Cathe ,vn Her banda wre lu hie. Tho foiver, tise
Bayais. Do came Mies Darrell; it wi de passion within hlm almoat frightonied he'.

,yen a worldi o! good." " Bis' Vicier, I-I liardly' keow what to Sa!.
Sho liesitatedi a moment, thon iront. Wbat I won der that yen care for me. I wonder you~

diff'erence dud it maka ? Tris wouldn'i be irset te marry mo. I am not yens' equal; I
*jealous now. What differenco dId anytblng bava neitheor rank, uor wealth, nor' descenti.

make, for tisat malter ? Bse iras dull sud " You have the beanty' sud lhe grace ai a
low-spirited ; e needed a uaik la tise flue goesesa-the goadnessof su angel!; I ask no-
freshi air. Sa tha>' iront te tisai fateful walk ; thinug more. Yen are the mate et e princeO
that valk that was ta lie like ne ailier lu aIl sud I lave yen. Ererything is said5 lu
Edlth Darrell's lifo.tht


